In grammar. the word Mimperfecl,- applied to an anion
orstalc. indic.ues thatlhe action or state in queslion is incolllplete or in cOTuinuance. The grammatical conSlnlCI of fhe
Mpresent imperfect, Ma verb tense infrequently referred to in
English. entered nw thoughtS reCUITentl" as I prepared this
issue of lJ/S.'iOCJ.i TIOX for publication. E\ e.-v article preselllc.:d
here is an impon:lIlt blll incomplele a(lemptlO sLUdy an issue
ofsubslallce. Each stud} has :>trengthsand \,'cakl1csscs. Each
advances the field withom full\' resolving man\' of the major
issue that it rni.ses.
TIlese reflections arc far from unique. and could ha\'c
been made in connection ,,'j,1l all)' issue of this or all)' other
M:icmific journal. Science advances slep by step. with each
imperfect slUd\' building upon the incomplete foundation
prepared b) iLS more or less na.....cd predecessors, It is importam to appreciatc that I\'C mar learn CJuitc a lot with om yet
ha\'ing learned enough to reach the firm conclusions and
the m:yorgeneralizations that .....ould resoh'e m:yorconnicLS
and uncertainties ofinteresl. A scientificjournal has the oblj.
g<llion to publish what ill in lhe process of I~ing ICilrned,
and the reader of a scientific journal is obligated to rcad
aggressiH~h and criticaJl\', II is panicularh important for thc
thoughtful re;lder to stt."t.'r a cautious course bct"'cen the
c;:,., Iia of confinnatorv
of motivated
, bias and the Chanbdis
,
skepticism. It isall too cas\' to focus upon those obser"':Hion~
and findings that are consistcm .....ith those pcl")pecti\'cs and
poinLS of\it.'\\, that we alread\ fa\"Or or endorse. In our cntllUsi:lSm, \\'C ma> fail 10 appreciatc thaI the things "ith which
we agrce mav ha\'e been demonsu"':tted far Icss conclusi,'cly
lhan our preexisting biases "ill allow us to acknowk.adgc unlt..-ss
we make special efTorLS to keep our \'i!lion unobscured.
COnvcrsel}" .....e ma> find ourselves l'elishing lhe experience
of finding fault with a sludy, and t'lking a dismissi\'e stance
toward imponant findings that are not congenial 10 our
l)Oinb of\iew. Although bolh of these biases arc practiced
"ith a repulsi\'e fe ....·or ill man} CIIITent conllicLS in the dissociative disorders field. neither is consistent with good science.
E\'e~' i.ssue of DlSSOCJ.-i TfOX challenges iLS readel"'hip 10
read iu contents Glrefully. All of the sllldies in this issue arc
imporl<ltlt contriblltiollS toward journe)"s of exploration
that remain ~works in progress. The>' oOer tempting but as
\el inconclusive insights. Consistent wilh the theme ofthcse
~,

W

remarks, the>' excmplify the present imp<.'rfeet, Yet tile\' ha\'e
Ihe l)Otential to sel"\e as cn!cial and substantial ~Iepping
stones toward a more definiti\c understanding.
In this isslle. J.[, !\Iorgan, !\l.IL Ph.D.. describes her
experiences as a participant observer while an inmate at a
correctional institulion, The poignant human dimensions
of her circumstances arc touching. In the midst ofher ordeai,
her aCCOUllLS ofdi~socialive phenomena in inmates and cor·
rectional personnel arc bOlh remarkable and thought-pro\'oking. :'-101 onl~ do the\'offersome prcliminan'data on su~
jl.."Cts ofgreat pragmatic .md theoretical interest. bUllhC}' also
bear witness to the emergence of dissociati\'e phenomena
under circumstances in which there were no I.herapeutic
intenentions antecedent 1.0 theirobsel"\"':ttion, an importanl
fact .tt a time when mam' critics maintain that dissociative
beha\;orsare moti\'ated role behaviors induced b>' therapisl
beha\'iors. Snow, Beckman, and Brack used the DES- II instrumelll to assess dissociali\'e I)hcnomena in a plison l)Oplllation. The} found tllat lhe inmates had a high a\'erage scorc.
and that a substamial cohort of prisoners had rather e1e\'aIed scorcs, Tht:}, wonder whcther their findings indicate dissociath'c pS\chopamolog\' in the inmate population, or
"hether this dissociation is an emironmcntall)"+induced
defen~hc achlptation. \\'lilc both of these studies have
imperfections, and lea\'c man>' quc.,tions unanswered, togelhe,' thev constitlilc iml)OrL'lnt progress in thc study of di.ssodati\'e phenomena and disorders in offender populations.
Wills and Gocxh,in addre'iS the cmci,11 issue ofdiagnosing
ami treating bipolar illness in dissaci'lI.ive idemit), disorder
populations. The\' challenge us 10 retllink win some dissocialh'e paticnts remain refracton despite our best p~\
chotht:rapelllic efforts, and make a po\\'erful argument for
the s)'stclnatic explol"':tlion of the possibilitrofpre\iollsl> undiagnosed bil)Olar disorder in thcse simations. Gleaves. M:u,
and Eberen7. "ilh their complex statistical analysis of mea~Ilres of dissociati\'e and borderline spnptoms in an eating
disorder population, challenge man) commonly held beliefs
about the cOll\'crgencc of dissociative and bonlerline phenomena. and raise CJueslion" abom the appropriateness of
including dissociath'e phenomena among the borderline
diagnostic critcria in DSM·Il' (Amcrican Psychialric
Association, 199-1),
In Iheircontribution,:\mdurand Libcrl.on describe their
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f<lClor anal} is of DES scores in a sample of mille comb."lI velcrans. Usingquanlilalivc and conceptual criteria lhe) found
a four-fanor solution !>eSI expressed their dam. a condmion
lhal differs from those reached b)' man\' other gTOups of
researchers. Smith and C...arlson have Ilt.-gun to eSlablish lhe
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reliability and \'alidil)' of the new Adolcscclll Di.ssociali\c
Expt:ricnces Scillc (A.DES), an inslrumem lhal eXlcnds our
abilit)'to measure di<.sociation to illdudc'ldolcscents bclween
II and 17 rears of age. Their findings indicalc that the AilES has promise. blll Curmer studies in addilional populationsv.;11 be necc,"",l) before Lhese preliminaryobsen'3.lions
abolll its \'alidit\' and reliability can be gcncrdlizc..-d.

Beere. Pica. and Maurer explore the relation~hip
ben'leen dissoci:uhit\ and social desirdhilit\,. Social desirability im'oh'es responding in whal is percein:d to be the
appropriate or desired manner. ThC'" find thaI the fanner
is not correlaled wilh the laller, and argue that this suggests
that the endorsement of dissocialive experiences is unlikeI} to be the result ofatlempts to win approval or gain allcnlion. The)' question the social psychological fonnulalion of
010 beha\iors, which I>oswlatcs lhal I)ID is an enacted role
in J'esponse to thenlpisl cues b)' patients responding 10 llu:se
implicit and explicil mggestions,
t-Inally, Lubin,Johnson, and Southwick cxplore the manner in which childhood trauma ma)'cre;lte dissociati\'e, Po.sttrdlllnatic, and borderline manifestations. They argue Ihal
Ihest: constitme hierArchical adaptation IJallerns in the case
\\hich thc]-" presenl. This is a perspecti\c I ha\'e encollrdged
for man} rears. It is \\'ell-aruculaled in this single case slud\,
which hopefulh \,'ill encourage il.!l being explored srstematicalh" in larger groups.
The prt."SCllt imperfect \\ill be followed by the fmure
imperfect. Although the current cOntroversies in the mental heath sciences have catapulted some among Olll' colleagues into the position ofmedia favorites, and some of these
colleagues have responded by making declarations lhal o\'erstate the implications of their dat;1 and/or ha\'e represented their opinions as ifthe)'were facts, we very much need to
encourage an atmosphere of circumspection and humilil),
as we go aoom our \\'ork which, ill(.. . i tabl}. will be incomplete and 'or in continuance.
In this issue \\'e ",'e!come Da\id H. Clca\'cs, Ph.D.. lo our
staff as an Assistant Editor. Dr. Glea\'es is an Assistant
Profc.."SSOr ofPs}'cholog} at Texas A&~I Uni\'ersil}'. I-lis recent
publicOitions ha\e marked him as a gifted and prolific contributor to the dissociative disorders field.
Uichard P. Kllljt, MO.
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